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Have We Edward will

Hookworms Arbitrate ROYAL TYPEWRITER
San Francisco Says we Will Consider Alsop claims

have. against Chili.

Honolulu, November 27. Was
the late unlamentcd female rock
scientist Wallaeh wise in his own
ignorance when he announced that
he hail discovered that certain
diseases in Hawaii was caused by
"hookworms?'' Does the festive
hookworm really and truly lux-

uriate in the soil of these Islands,
and is the parasite the true cause
of laziness here? Is the hookworm
indigenous to Hawaii, or is laziness
indigenous and a natural condition
which is not to be laid up against the
'"bug" which scientists have recent-
ly discovered is the cause of the
lassitude of many of the inhabi-

tants of the Southern States?'- -

There are a few questions that
are suggested by a San Krancisco
despatch to several Eastern papers
to the effect that Hawaii is infest-
ed by the hookworm and has even

sent it to California to increase the
lassitude of the inhabitants of the
State.

San Francisco admits that she
has hookworm'. But she says it
is not her fault, they came from

Hawaii. However, she generously
admits that the hookworm is not a

native of these Islands but was
brought here from Porto Rico when

laborers were imported from that
island. Also. San Francisco, ac-

cording to the eastern advices from

that place, claims that she got

hookworms from Porto Rieans who

deserted Hawaii for the metropolis
of the west coast.

Dr Herbert !unn, of San Fran-

cisco, says that he has treated
more than one hundred cases of

hookworm in that city and knows
of at least one death that is to be

attributed to the parasite. The
disease, he says, has not been

known to exist in California, ex-

cept in very rare instances, until
four years ago. A colony of

laborers born in the West Indies
came to California from Hawaii
and forty-fiv- e per cent of them
were found to be seriously affected.

The doctor even goes to the length
of saying that the fact that Porto
Rican labor in Hawaii did not
prove to be all that it was hoped
it would is done to the fact that
many of the laborers had hook

worms and wereconsequently lazy
Dr. (iunn further says mat many
of the soldiers of the Philippines
and travelers and business men
from the Orient have returned
afflicted with lnokworms.

Does the hookworm really exist
in Hawaii? There seems to be a
difference of opinion. Some of the
physicians of Honolulu state

that it does not: others
say it does'.

"You can not deny too strong-
ly," says Doctor Mackall. '.'that
there are anv hookworms here. I

never met one and 1 am sure no
body else ever did. There is noth
ing whatever in that yarn."'

"There are no hookworms here,
of that I am sure," said Doctor
Hobdv. "You need not hesitate
to deny that story.''

'1 think those Caluornians are
full of prunes instead of hook
worms," said Doctor Wayson
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Hawaii.
"But," added Doctor Wayson,

"the hookwom does exist in Ha-

waii. I have treated a number of
cases of the disease. Hut it is oiily
to be found among the Porto

. Hieans. They brought it with
them from their former home. The
worm does not exist in the soij of
this country and I do not know of
any cases among white people.

"So far as I know the orientals
are not affected. I do not know
whether they are susceptible to the
disease or not, but I have not heard
of any cases among them.

"It is true that we have hook
worms Here, but it is all nonsense

Santiago, Chile, November 27.
After endless procrastination over
taking action towards settling the
Alsop claims the Chilean govern-
ment has consented to accept the
arbitration of King Edward VII.
in regard to the mutter and a com-

paratively speedy settlement is

At the present time the United
States consulates are closed-a- s that
government refused to continue
liplomatic correspondence as long

as Lime continued her dilatory
tactics. It is expected that they
will be reopened.

In 1874 the Alsop company of
New York and Connecticut ad
vanced large sums of money to the
Bolivian government in exchange
for the right to operate valuable
guano deposits and other conces-

sions in that country.
The government contracted to

return a portion of the loan from
the receipt of customs at the port
of Arica, before the contract could
be fullfilled, Bolivia lost Arica and
the adjoining district to Chile in
war.

In 1885. following representa
tions bv the American state de
partment, Chile agreed to assume
the obligations of Bolivia to the
Alsop company. She has never,
however, made good her promise
and the matter has been the sub
ject of diplomatic negotiations ever
since. 'Hie claim now amounts to
more than $1,500,000.

It was stated in oflicial circles
here that this country was willing
to submit the Alsop case to arbitra
tion, but that the United Statff
government asked her to omit
bringing before the arbiter what
Chile considered the most, impor
tant argument in defense of her
right.

Alsop claimants have not pre
sented any petitions to the Chilean
courts since 15)00, the date of the
Washington convent ion, and, there-

fore, it is argued that it is not be
cause of Chile's lack of willingness
that the claim lias not been ex-

amined under competent jurisdic
tion.

local Inventor has

Received some Offers.

Honolulu, November 27. Chris
tian Tuck, the local inventor of

the "power-developing- " machine,
which he says will revolutionize
certain classes of machinery, has
received by the Alameda mail in-

quiries from mainland manufac
turers in regard to his patent.
They state they have perused the
patent papers ind now wish for
further particulars, and ask him to
set a price, saying they may wish
to purchase same. He expects in
a short time to put his patent to
practical form.

to say that California got hers
from us If she has hookworms,
she cot them from the East, not
from these Islands."

And so it stands. Some say we

have 'em and some say we haven't.
If we have, maybe we'll get a slice
of that million-dolla- r donation
made by John D. Rockefeller for

the suppression of the hookworm

H. MONGBN
CONTRACTOR and 15 U I L 1) K R

Flans and Intimites Furnished.

filial Jobs and Repair Work by

Day or Contract.

WAILUKl', Mxri, T. H.

Power of Attorney.
During mv absence Irani the Territory

A. K. Tinu and Wong Tim will act lor
me with full power of attorneys.

G. All SEE.
July to January.

INCLUDING BASEBOARD AND METAL COVER

You can Pay more but
You cannot Buy more

THE ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER" IS THE
EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT OF ANY ONE HUN
DRED DOLLAR TYPEWRITER ON THE MARKET

KAHULUI STORE

ALPINE
MILK

Canned milk is growing in popularity all over the world.

This because it is sterilized and can be depended upon for clean-

liness and purity. The most popular of all tinned milk is the

"Alpine" brand.

YOU It G HOC Kit SELLS IT.

IT. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholes a le D ist.ui u r t e its.

The Alcohol

HONOLULU.

in beer is a trifle less than
3 per cent in IVuno Reer.

The effective ingredients are barley ami hops a fooil and a

tonic.

Kvery doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need more

strength or vitality he will prescribe pood beer.

Tho best beer to drink in Hawaii is

rDIVl"l The Beer that's BrewedHrCIinvJ to Suit the Climate.

KAHULUI HARNESS SHOP

Maker of Saddles and

High-Cla- ss Harness

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all work
KAHULUI, MAUI D. E. NBWMAN, Prop.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKl)

Chas. M. Cooke, President
D. II. Case, 2nd
C. I). Lufkin, Cashier

V. T. 1st
R. A.
A.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
at the close of June Jo, 1 909

RESOURCES
Loans nud Discounts $140,045.53
Uouds 34,730.00
United States Ilouds. 25,000.00
Premium on I'. S. bonds 400.00
Cash and Due from bunks 72,049.78
Hanking House, l'urniture,etc 6,450.00
5 Redemption Fund 1,250.00

5J79.925-3- I

Robinson,
Wadsworth, Director

Aaltierg, Auditor

business,
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,403.63
Circulation 23,997.50
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Depositors 193, 124.18

E. &. C). K.
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

OF HAWAII, i o
COUNTY OF MAI?,

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the aliove named bank, do swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my and belief.

C. D. Cashier.
and sworn to before me this 2nd day of Julv, 1909.

II. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

loococooocococococo
GURREY'S
New Art and
Photo Store

$279,925.31

TERRITORY

solemnly
knowledge

LUFKIN",
Subscribed

Kntirc new line of Cameras, Films and Papers
that have never Ix'cn on the Hawaiian market
ltefnre.

Ansco Films and Cameras and C'yko papers
are the highest product of scientific development.
W'e guarantee them.

"(Surrey (Quality" maintained in all picture
framing and developing ami printing.

Island trade solicited.

GURREV, Ltd..
IO66 Fort Street HONOLULU
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Kodaks-Cam- eras

Wfi If AVE TI1BM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

Put up iii Tin TuU-- to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"


